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Statement by Father Edward Daly, a curate at 
St. Eugene's Cathedral Derry on RTE's News 
oEl..L 1. 30 on 31st January 1972 

Father Oaly takes up the story as the army came in and tells what happened when he 
started to rv.n from the troops: 

"As 1 was about half way across the court of the flats , I heard the first ~hot. A 
little boy who was running - a boy of about 16 - beside me and slightly ~ind me 
actually - about five feet from me. He screamed and groaned and fell to the ground. 
I thought he was hit by a rubber bullet fir ·s t of all. I looked back 1~nd then I heard 
more shooting and I just lay Hat on the irlound. I looked back over rn,y ·shoulder and 
1 saw a woman being run o ver by a saracen, it was driven straight at her. I saw 
blood spurting from this boy's chest out through his shirt. I crawled back o ver. Then 
was a young Knight's of Malta lad and myself. I administered the last rites to this 
boy who I think died almost in s tantly. 

Q . Y-ou are satisfied that this boy was not firing a gun? 

A. No, a.bsolutely. No, he was running beside me. He was doing the same thing as 
I was doing: - trying to get out of the place aB fast as he could.. There were no gURs 
fired at the army. AnYthing that the army say about that is absolutely untruthful. 
This is an occasif;>n that I saw completely from the start with my own eyes. I am 
prepared to 'JAvear thi s . I hope I have an opportunity to do it in front of some 
international tribunal. I have no doubt whatsoever - I state this absolutely 
categorically - that there were no shots fired at the a rmy prior to them open ing fire. 
The a rmy kept firing for a period - I just don 't know how long it was - I was lying 

\ there out in the courtya,rJd beside this little b oy and the Knights of Malta lad . I know 
that he was weeping and I think I was weeping too, out of f.ear or just the whole horror 
of the thing. I saw another boy about ao y.rurds from the flats being hit. He tumbled 
over.> . .....lle screamed and one of his legs went up grotesquely in the air and whirled ~._ 

around. Its a sight I shall never forget. To be quite hORest I wa s too frightened to 
., go over to him • • I just stayed with the little boy I was with. And after a while then two 

other civilians crawled out with' ,1v,bite handkerchiefs. They took up positions beside 
us out in the middle of the flats courtyard. We decided to try to get the little bUy. We 
thought he was dead but we decided to try to get him to some fir s t.aid post or other. 
We crouched and w a ve d handkerchiefs. It was covel1'ed wit h the wee lad le blood. We 
had to cross in front of them and along Chamberlain street. He was c a rried by these 
other men and eventually we got throught the a rmy lines and e ventually we got to 
Waterloo street: and there I managed to get an ambulanc e to take him to hospital but he 
was dead. 

Q. What are the priests going to do now father . 

A . There is a large number of priests from this parish and ot he r parishes who came 
on the scene. The word spread through the city very quickly. Some of them had been 
there for the meeting, then there was- big crowds around. We would normally be 
a round just to calm othe r people. We h .ave oiten had to evacuate them IrOni gas. WQ 
have been acceptable being able to travel being ne.ut:al in the thing and belp to rescue 
ia jured and that sort of thing. It i s our normal proc edure in a big demon s tration that 
w e alw ays make it our business to be a r ound. We have<b ne so for the last three yearl 
but all of us who witneseed it as priests know that there ~were noahots fired; -tbat 
anyt.hing that the army says to the cont rary i s abt:; olutely jUIltruthful. We a re convinced 
of that. we know tha t becaus e we saw that wit h our o wn eyes. 

Q . Wh at do you w an t .anyhow. What do you thin~ s hould be done . 

A. Well, I jus t don't know. I mean these people here have suffe r e d fo r IBO long . I 

think i,lt is about tin'le that something was done on an international level. Obviously 
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Br itai i8not eiUlel' willing 01" interested in doing anything. I think that the 
imr,lA"l!n_l~Dt . ot the South bear. tremendous responsibility to, do something. I think 

that they are the only peopl e who have internatiOJUl;l influence and a word in an 
internati.OD.al forum . I think they must do sometlUng. 

Q . What would you bke to see the South doing now, Father. 

A. I don,'t know the ins and outs ot diplomacy. I am aot aware Qf them. I am a mere 
curate be!'e. I am not politically much aware really but I just fee l tha t s om ·thing must 
be done for these people . They h ave suffered $0 long. 

Q . Do they feel let dQam by the South. 

A. They do I think. 1 mus.t $ay that I just dea't know rea11y, 1 mean s &m(tthin.g has 
got to be done . I think tbat the at-my has g.ot to be got out of DeJi'1'y :I.aat. as quickly 
a s possible . I don't think they are acceptable here at all. They will never b~ 
acceptable again te the people of this area. 

O. Tb-eFe ba, tteen talk over the past year or 8.0 about United Nations troops. Do y,ou 
think the people of Den'y would acc·ept UN troop's . 

A. I think they would. Der1'y people are very tail' minded peop!.e. UaUl the British 
army stained aDd blotted thei:r copy book theyat:cepted the British arm,y . Remeinber 
that it ie only .recently that thhrevubion .tarted at the treatment that the army ha. ve 
handed out to people. It has changed the whole situation completely. 

Q . Will the Brithh Army eve r be accepted in De1'ry after yesterday .. 

A. Now I oan't see it at aU. They were very aeceptable even prior to yesterday, but 
certainly after yesteruy if yOll s.e 13 pe,opte mowed down like that; -m.any m any other 
people injured. wounded and)llD$t people shot up generally . One h 8upPQsed to turn 
the otber cheell but $omebod.y said one time we are fast running out of cheeks . 
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